A Warm Welcome to Oxford
The River Hotel is an independently owned, pleasant twenty bedroom 2 star
Metro Hotel very close to Oxford city centre, with a garden leading down to
the banks of the River Thames and lovely river views from the restaurant.
We take pride in our personal ser vice and friendly staff.
We are conveniently located close to the centre of Oxford, making it a short
walk to tourist, business and travel needs.

Facilities
Individually decorated bedrooms with personal
touches throughout.
Knowledgeable and local staff, with a happy
smile and personal ser vice.
Free car parking for residents. You are welcome
to leave your car longer on the day of check-out.
The River Restaurant is overlooking The
Thames and your start of the day with our great
breakfasts. Cooked English breakfast as well as
an extensive buffet selection for all appetites.
Relax in our homely residents’ bar and or during the summer on the large lawn leading
down to the River.

DAILY RATE per room in UK Pounds Sterling and includes Full English
Breakfast and inclusive of Government V.A.T. at 20%
Room Description

Sleeps

From

Most of our bedrooms have ‘full en-suite bathroom’ with bath (including over bath shower
attachment), wash basin and toilet adjoining the main bedroom.
Family room
(with a double and a single bed)

3 people

£ 132

Family room as double/twin occupancy

2 people

£ 110

Twin-bedded room (2 single beds)

2 people

£ 110

Standard double room (1 queen size bed)

2 people

£ 98

Double room as single occupancy

1 person

£ 90

Standard single room
(three only)

1 person

£ 86

The rooms below have ‘private bathroom’. This is a bathroom for your use only, but the
bathroom is across the corridor, not directly adjoining the main bedroom. Access is with your
bedroom key.
Double room with own bathroom across the corridor (one only)

2 people

£ 98

Single room with own bathroom across the corridor

1 person

£ 80

The prices on this page was correct as of 1st April 2016

Room Rates

Payment

Daily rate quoted is per room including Full
English Breakfast and inclusive of V.A.T. at
the current rate. Company registration no
6579302

We accept payment by cash, Visa, MasterCard and Sterling cheques. Company
accounts-by prior authorisation

17 Botley road, Oxford, OX2 0AA
Tel: +44 1865 243475
www.riverhotel.co.uk
reception@riverhotel.co.uk

‘Large enough to be comfortable
. . . Small enough to be friendly’

Services

Directions

History

Reception open from 9am to 11pm daily

The hotel is in easy walking distance to the city, colleges, entertainment venues, bus station and a few minutes walk from Oxford rail station and of course on the River Thames.
We are a short drive to the surrounding countr yside and beyond via the A34 ring road.

The hotel is of historical importance and
was originally built by Thomas Kingerlee
as his private home in the 1870’s. Thomas
Kingerlee was a master builder in Oxford
and built many of the imposing buildings in
the area - he was also Oxford Mayor in the
early 1900’s.

24 hour access for key holders.
A fine variety of restaurants and bars are
within easy walking distance of the Hotel
Residents’ car-park with CCTV Security
Check-out at 11am on day of departure
and free secure left-luggage room

Bedrooms

A meeting room is available for small
seminars and meetings

All bedrooms are individually decorated
and as this is an old property var y in size
and layout, as reflected by the varied tariff.

The closest car hire office is
at the
Rail station car park. National and Budget are also close.

Most rooms offer a glimpse of the River
Thames
is free and available throughout the
main hotel
Hot beverage tray, TV and radio, telephone in each room
All rooms have their own bathroom. A
personal touch with home style toiletries
and hair dryer are provided.

Location
Ideal for business and tourist travellers,
we are one of the nearest hotels to the
Saïd Business School and King’s Conference
Centre
At the start (or end) of one part of the
‘Thames Walk’, the hotel lies on the banks
of the River Thames, looking onto Osney
Island Conser vation area.

The property is owned by Christ Church
College, a part of Oxford University and a
landowner in West Oxford. The have long
term plans to redevelop the area.

Special Needs
Smoking is not permitted anywhere in the
hotel - it’s the law.

Driving

On Foot

The River Hotel is just one mile from the
A34 ring road west exit, enter OX20AJ in
your GPS. Avoid the centre of Oxford
(closed to general traffic from 07:00 until
18:30 daily ) and follow signs for Rail Station. The car-park is directly behind the
hotel approached from Mill Street.

The River Hotel is a 10 minute walk directly west from the centre of Oxford and just
200 metres from Oxford Rail Station.

Airports
Oxford is situated just 1 hr north of London
Heathrow Airport (LHR) and 1 hr south of
Birmingham International Airport (BHX)

Riv er Hotel
17 Botley road, Oxford, OX2 0AA
Tel: +44 1865 243475
www.riverhotel.co.uk
reception@riverhotel.co.uk

Pet animals as a rule are not allowed in
hotel rooms. Guide dogs only to suitable
rooms.
There are steps and stairs into both buildings; with no lift, this may not suit those
with special needs.

Room Reservations
For advance reser vations, we request a confirmation with deposit of £20 per room as a
guarantee.

Credit Card Security
We accept credit payment. However for security we do not accept credit card details by
phone without cardholders written authorisation.

Cancellation Policy
If a room is cancelled after 4p.m. and not
relet any prepaid deposit is forfeited. Note,
bookings must be cancelled before 4p.m. by
Thursday for weekend bookings commencing on Friday or Saturday.

